
f Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Ber- th Outside State Rooms With Run- -

ning Water.
Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and

Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

Service First
The business of a telephone com-

pany is to render service to the pu-

blic. Service is the only commodi-

ty He sell. The better quality we
can put into our product the more
of it we can sell. This is

attempting to give the best pos-

sible service. Mot of the faults of
service can creep in with our know-

ledge. Notice of them and sug-

gestions for improvements are'grate-full- y

received from our subscribers
Coos and Curry Telephone Co.
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(From Port Oriord Tribune.)

School starts' next Monday.

The Seaside hotel, which was closed
recently will .bo reopened to the pu-

blic about October lGth. J. A. Jack-
son of Coquille, who has been visiting
In town for a few weeks will be the
new proprietor, hnving leased the pro-

perty from Mrs. Masterson.

A furewell party, planned by tho
Ladies Aid and 'members of the Metho-
dist churh, was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Loucks at the N. II. Larson home last
evening. Tho evening was passed
very pleasantly, music and refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake being

tho good things that were on
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Loucks are leaving
in a few days to visit the fair at San
Francisco and San Diego and to spend
the winter at their old home in
Sheridan, Wyo, and their friends
gathered to wish them God speed on
tho trip and to express the hope that
they would not forget to return to
Port Orford when spring comes.

J. D. Loucks came to Port Orford
about five years ago. lie established
the bank, started the shingle mill,
bought land and put cheap lots on the
market for the first time in many
years, and in other ways assisted in
the moral and physical up lift of tho
town and community. He is chair-
man of tho school board and ho and
his estimable wife are people whom
Port Orford is proud to claim as her
citizens, and whose return will bo wel-

comed.

Tho rain of last Sunday dispelled
tho last fears of any forest fires for

ap-!in- to there The

mountains laid olT next j

year. While the season been very
dry, it is safe to that what lit-

tle damage was done in Curry county
fires was outweighed by good

they did.

A letter II. J .Crippen at one
time editor of Wedderburu Radi-

um and also of the Lakeport Banner
states the writer is enjoying good
health in San Diego, Cal. Mr. Crip- -

per that V. H. fa-

mily wore to leave the following
to their old homo in Poplar Bluff, Mo.
and ho also speaks of meeting M. G.
Pohl, the pioneer and Curry op-

tician quite often, who is now in San
Diego. Mr. Crippen closes by

his regards to his friends in
this section.

Clinti. Doyle ami mother-in-la-

A. S, Miller, passed down
roast Intit auto returning to
Wedderbiirn from a trip to Rodeburg
On their way out they were lurompnii-le- d

by Mary Blake, Gludy
Miller and Fred Cuughell. .Mr. Jllule
wua to PortJuml to upend
winter with her mm Fred, MU (i..
y going to Ito.i-liur- to jIIuihI
Ki'hool oiiil Mr, CuueJiell wtu
routu far Voiriwl for iiJtul trwsi-mun- i.

UJ wjutk Hutu AjJidjMw fat,4
UmI wlMt mlm mm Utt mm- -
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company

river. The mill will be moved from its
present to a location near Den-

mark where it will be operated for
the local market.

The mill was built on W. R.
Hurst place on Elk river several
years ago by Mr. Loucks
lumber was hauled to town and
shipped but owing to the distance of

haul, about 7 miles, it was never
a proposition for lo-

cal market it was also unable to com-

pete with the mill in town.

Associated with Mr. Adolphsen iii
mill will be his father, A. Adolph

sen, one of the pioneer mill men of
Curry county, and with these two ex
perts to run tnc mill in its new
location, it undoubtedly make
money for its owners.

On Tuesday of last week, Miss A-- da

Bailey, daughter of Mrs. J. S.
Kennedy of Gold Beach Ray
mond Capps, eldest son of Postmaster
and Mrs. J. S. Capps of Denmark

united in marriage at North
Bend Father W. R. Hogan. The
young couple left following day
on steamer Santa Clara for a 3

weeks honeymoon trip to tho reposi

the briiKj and groom have
grown childhood in Curry coun
ty and are among our most worthy

highly esteemed young people.
two or three years Mrs.

Capps has been connected with
E. B. Thrift mercantile store at Lang
lois, prior to which she taught pub-

lic school successfully. Mr. Capps has
charge of his father's big dairy ranch
at Denmark where young people

make their home. A largo circle
of friends extend congratulations.

The U. S. bar dredge, Michie, that
has been at last may re-

moving sand Coos Br.y bar,
left for Portland Monday, will co

during this time and a channel a
bout 30 feet deep and 000 feet in width
has been secured. Coos Bay Sun- -

I

At n meeting of Elks, Wednes-
day night, the matter of building a
home was up for discussion, and it was
decided to proceed with proposi-
tion. It is anticipated that work will
be started in tho future Coos
Bay News.

THE COUNTRY EDITOR
He might have been a millionair'
And won financial fame,
Or sat in a director's chair,
Had money been his nim;
He chose instead to spend his years
In service poorly paid,
And with the paste pot and the shears
A humble living made.

He chronicled the town's events;
The local goings-on- ;
His fellow townaini'iiH ho? and honU
Inxpircd hi lexicon;
lit Ml tin public puUo that boat
Around him, ami lot tried
To iimku hi llttlu country litt
A thing of locul pride.

Uiwitlfulily, with ull hi hwut,
trvu Uut lo upbuild

III Uwi, uf mi nit lut u h HirU
Willi grwl umWiuH CUM,

wujj of Jil ttiUBw mm
iii) nwtettl m imUs dun

this year and tho fire wardens drydock for repairs.
pointed the summer season have j Michie, it is officially said, has vemov-bee- n

called in from their stations in ed 8:15,000 yards of sand from the
tho and until
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WINE GRAPES AS HOG FEED

New Use for Vine Fruit Threatens
To Make California Dry

Abolition of the saloon In Californ
ia is planned by the brewers and the
wine growers association. These two
business interests, acting together, arc
planning to present to the people of
that state an anti-saloo- n bill to be sub-

mitted in November, 191G. The brew-
eries and the wine growers are unit-
ing against the saloon and the whis-

ky interests in order to save their own
business, realizing that it is only a
qui3tion of timo whc-- i California gosa
"A. y" unless the saloon is disposed of.

In California it is generally con-

ceded that only the exposition saved
the state from going "dry", with Ore-

gon, Washington and other states last
autumn. The southern and northern
parts of California voted "dry" on the
question of statewide prohibition, but
the bay counties saved the day by rol-

ling up a tremendous majority for the
"wets," feeling particular interest
in the exposition, then approaching.
Even people who voted against prohi
bition refused to support the plan to
prevent resubmission of the question
for eight years, reserving to them-
selves tho right to vote for prohibition
without waiting that long.

One of the chief arguments advanc-
ed against prohibition was that it
would ruin the wino businesss in Ca-

lifornia and the thousands, of acres
of wine vineyards would become
worthless. The government war tax
has controverted this argument. Ow-

ing to the heavy war tax there is prac-
tically no wine being manufactured
in California at present and the own-

ers of wine grape vineyards are dry
ing their crop and feeding it to the
hogs. The experiment has shown
that these dried grapes are as fatten-
ing for hogs as corn and with this dis-

covery the growers are turning their
attention to hog raising. So, pending
the war tax, the wine manufacture is
is at a standstill, but the vineyards
have not become worthless the pro
duce has simply been turned to an
other use.

After studying the situation for
some eight months the Brewers and
Wine Growers association have de-

cided that to save themselves and pre
vent California from becoming dry
as a bono they must, in self protection
eliminate the saloon. To this end a
measure is now beinir diafted. Bv
tho removal qf the saloon from the
state the brewers and Wine Growers'
association believe that they will sa-

tisfy tho prohibition advocates. At
least they are willing to take the
chance.

The bill will provide for supply
depots of tho family liquor storo va
riety, where consumers can leave ord-
ers and have goods delivered to their
homes, but retailing liquor by the
drink will bo forbidden Portland Te
legram.

STUDENT EXPENSES LOW
Student expenses at the Oregon Ag

ricultural Callege average ?217.78
for each of the four years. College
expenses, including registration, la-

boratory fees, military and gymnasi
um suits, and graduation and thesis
fees, average ?22.I0 for each of tho
four years. Books, instruments, stat-
ionery and other supplies cost on a
average $29.33 cents for each yoar.
Personal expenses, room board and
laundry, are ?1G5.G0 yearly. The per-
sonal expense of men students is $185
and those of women students, having
advantage of the collego halls, is but
$1-1- each.

-- n Oregon, there are approximate-
ly 709,000 head of sheep grazing upon
tho National Forests. This represents
43 per cent of the number grazed in
state.

In its improvement work, the Forest
bervice has constructed to date in
Washington nnd Oregon over 4000
miles of trail and the same length of
telephone line.

During tho fiscal year ending June
30, 1915, there were opened to entry
on the National Forests of Oregon
upon individual applications, 31C
forest homesteads, covering an area
of about 29,000 acres, and in Nation-p- i

Forests of Washington, there wero
812 forest homesteads

E.

he Forests.
According to figures comniled' by

.
the government, wator nov (..

. 1

btate of Wnnhlngtori f,000,000 P.
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LESS DANCING, MORE
WORK AT UNIVERSITY

Fraternity Houses are Restricted to
Two Dances a Year, During

Holidays; U. I'roperty to Four

No fraternity house, either men's
or women's may this year hold more
than two dances on its premises or
elsewhere under its direction, say's a
new regulation passed by the faculty
of the State University at Eugene.
Holidays excepted.

Tho fraternity that breaks this
rule is to lose its next two dances. If
it breaks the rule a second lime, it is
to lose tho next three dances. A
third violation renders prrticipants
subject to suspension.

Responsibility for enforcement is
put upon the dean of men and tho
dean of women, who Dr. John
Straub and Miss Ruth Guppy, respec
tively. The faculty passed the rule

Another faculty rule, new this
year, prohibits student contests or
exhibitions on Mondayfs, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, except
between four and six o'clock p. m.

The new regulations are intended
to promote study by decreasing dis-
tractions. Student life was begin-
ning to get cut up by so many social
.Hid athletic activities at night thnt
scholarly pursuits were in danger.
Simultaneously with laying n stem
hand upon activities, the faculty ad-
opted a system under which the best
students may go in for scholastic
honors; and professors were asked by
the administrations to advance stud-ard- s

once more.
Dancing upon University property

has also been cut to a minimum four
a year, for each of tho four clas
ses, shall be tho limit, says tho ruling.

The Florence West, Sept. 24, says:
"The first cars to cross tidewater on
the River, wore taken over tho
false work of the new bridge Cush-ma- n

last Monday. Trains now
being run across the bridge to carry
steel and gravel for the construction
of the road from that point south to-

ward Gardiner. Gravel for ballast is
being hauled in from Natron on the
trains and the officials are undecided
whether to haul it all the way to Cooa
bay or not."

HAROLD AT THE PHONE
What he thought he'd say:

Hello, dear! I love to hear youv
voice. It's my inspiration.

Won't I see you soon? Tomorrow
will be a hundred years.

It's unbearable to be away from "ou
I'll never tire of you.
Your family will like ine when they

know me better.
My love for you is wonderful. I

couldn't live without you.

What he said:

Hello, dear! I love to hear your
voice.

Gladys: That'll be all right, but
father says I can't talk to you
til you turn up with a theater

tichet every now and then to pay
for the fur you're wearing off the
sofa.

Harold: Oh! Er beg your par
don. I've the wrong line.

3. Ward, in charge of the Coos
Curry exhibit at the San Francisco
exposition, suggests to the Marshfield
Chamber of Commerce that tho mov
ing pictures taken in this section
should be shown on the fair grounds
at the exposition He says
that many of the counties of the state
are already employing his method of
advertising their sections of the state
and it has been found to be one of
tho greatest advertising features in-

troduced nt the fair. who
would not otherwise take any great
nterest in the exhibits or of

fruits and vegetables will flock to the
building to see these scenes of
the country. He argues that in view-
ing the horticultural and agricultural
displays tho peoplo wont to look
upon the articles shown as being
something extraordinary, but know-tha- t

what is seen in the motion
are actual happenings, perhaps

slightly elaborated for the occasion
Coos Bay News j
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TAw'm Smith and Miss Sadiecovering an erea of 3,800 acres.
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work on tho National Forests inB at tho MyrtI Arms' Rev' Stubble
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LODGE DIRECTORY S
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0

Masomc- -

Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, 1 A
C-- 3. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O.

S. meets Friday evenings beioro
and after stated communications ox

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, V. .V.

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
tiandon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. C.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
L. I. WHEELER, N O.

Rebekan

iAan Rebekah Lodge, No. 126, L

O. O. F., meets second and 'aurtti
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall, fivn-cie- nt

members cordially invited
MARY C. BARROWS, Secretnr

MARIAM WILSON, N. O.

(DlDW(s ' to
'e

tf5 BANDON CHURCHES
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M. E. Cr.urch South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. iv
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. ,
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday,

W. B. SMITH, i'usto- -

Episcopal Church
sunday School, 10:00 u. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th uud Hh a,"

days ut 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
KttV. WM. HORSFALL, Pasu;.

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
rublic Service, 11:00 a. in.
Evening service, 8:00, p. m.
jUid-We- Service, Thursday, 7?ir.
Au who do not attend chum ens...

Yincre are invited to worship with i- -

C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastil
i

Presbyterian Chuich
Ssuib&th Services:

10 a. in Sabbatii
11 a. m Preachi..c
0:30 p. m. . . C. E. Prayer Mooting
7:30, p. m Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. in. Prayer nieotunj
wOrdial invitation is extended c

to attend thebe services
j;V. W1NF1ELJ; ri. SMITH, Paswr

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

freaching Service, 11:00 A. M.
ELDER A. B. RE ESN

Church of the Bretbeni
Sunday Services: 'Sunday Schou;

10:00 a. m; Preaching serivce ut J

a. l.u aim at r.'M, p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pastos.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four'
Face
Powder

Julia Marlow which Ih prepared
In four colore

Horn nnd Ami 'I'll ii Mr.llrriiiiiliirlid
.M Mil him 25c & 50c

1'iiur I'llll IIOV,
I'urr Hvinl to nUinpVint dir. fur wimplf, 1)0'

pMIIIIIHllI l. 0,

1 Will' our Lo Watn. LI.U.

1 () 5a!l(10!l ACCOrOOi
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'A

C. R. WADE
T.nwvpr

I J
uanuun, UKfc.bl

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office 5n First National Bank In
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 . m; 1:30 to

n; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGi

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Qfcce in Ellingson Building. Hour
4 to 12 a. in; 1 to 5 p. in.

BANDON. OREGI

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Oflko in First National Hunk hi:'
iny. Telephone at house end oii

BANDON. OREGO.

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

OiUew in Ellingson building, Phone

BANDON, OREGi

Dli. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Ofiice in ENingson building. Oi.

hone, 302. Residence phone, 3t

BANDON. OREG.

Dil 3. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Dlnce in Ellingsxn building. Oft

r.honn 1241. Residence phono, 1.1

HANDON. OUECI

OR. 1. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

.t3i.ee in Fahy and Morrison Bui:
-- tP- "isxt to Emergency lWpila.

Phone 1141

BANDON, OK.SGQ

CHATBURN & GARDiNER

Attorneys at Law

Juit No 3

tirbt Nit Bank Bldg., BANDOG

L. I. WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Fine Portraits

Amateur Finishing
Fiui St. East of Hotel Gallii'

Hotel Bandon I

AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c6c $1 per day

I Eaton & Rease, Props.

All D Wrong
The MlHtnke is Made by .Many Itandu:)

Citizens

Look Tor the cause of backache,
To be cured you must know t:

cause.
If it's weak kidneys
You must set the kidneys to wo-in-

right.
A resident of this vicinity si

you how.
Mrs. Bisbey had. Foster-Mi- ll

John McCallister, Route 4,
Oregon, says: "1 had ptiiii

the smallof my back and fcharp tw .

i's when stooping or lifting. My b.
ached at night and was len.e i i

morning. I tired easily and v. a.
'ind and novous. I liari h .u:

.iixl dizzy spells. The IndMy
contained Kodimout iti'l wui

. rc jiimit in panKiiKn, ciui. n:1 ri---

ii) in the night. I P.
Kidney jiIIIh uud thoy so n :.'n
ine."

J'iIcii iVOr, at ull dewier. J 'l
'7 uek tor a kidney m4ctfr-ioh- u'

Kidney PilU Ute .

Mr. Mt'CullieLer hd. pMirjyll.
Miiim., ituffate, K. Y. -- 4.4

will tfutM every tt'i.' ' w

wm MiMM i


